
ih YlViml T? Ccn tunes. Xi l iB.eTfiry intelligent Whig in tfae.SonjJi Hale And. William JU; Sanders. There
"w0re brains, culture 1 experience and

25. 23, Hay SOI, 80,.! Hess
porfr ail the year 11 83; January; 11253,
$13 G7J. , 13 60.' Lard-Septe- mber $& 45;
Octohtr J CO, $5 521, $3 47; Jsnuary

CJ. 63. $5 67i - Bhort ribs Sep--

.iutoli8laor,n Anor.Mcniei;,;c;
. . ik --- It.. I .i VHai fiul n ftl V.eXOCDV.-- il ri.t. rv r.i.ri.1. . jinn iuA.ia u...w - . -

rat r r..r thrm months i so eta tor one no-.i,-- o

all Ar rrm naA - It Ynfnar nf sSL.1
7. - f ' . . - Ufcton; The

inKfl thit. wm too food for tie I .

was a close Tea3er of the National
--Intelligences. Xt washis " political'

text-book- .- JTne great- - statesmen.
studiedf

f
it t clpsely.'-Lnfact-, he

chief editor, Joseph 7 Gales, tbe
second, was a great man a states--

x mail aabaoribera. DeUrored ta citys?i at ttw rate of 18 oento per wes for any
from ona week to one year. dfimandyf; -

, H : Cfaroaicls of '

; mornJmr at $1 00 per year, 60 cts. for six month,
"Wlota for three months.

- ADVKKTISING RATES (BAILY).- -e SQtlsre
one day, $1 00 ; two days, SI 75 i three days, S

- four days, $3 00: fire days. $S 60; one weekJM OOt
" wo weeks, 6 50 : three weeks $8 SO; one moath,

no 00 1 two months. $17 00 ; three month, $3400 J

manof thfr firstrawk; Whena imUjg

iifffilli
imPORTANT NEW LINES. ,

Col. Wharton J. Green has a com

server ( relative iothBlrailr6a(t ln
eigofhatlduwu.gysha

415

.'Tiaattbevejoverlhe-noslal-narj- L with
'EayelteviDe at Tther centre., .(iw three
complet roaclt xjrp'arts of toidr contergr.
a? here, wUh ablher, ind thtfnqst im-Dor- Unt

of alLMaiCeorsa of onstraction, ers
' " - 111 1

wnictx wflen. compietea wm. piace .ioe cua
toWn Tn the most direct llne;'betWeen 'the

ona --asu sou ounuy euc u nxumuui-m&tio- a
is Levoutlv , to; bej wiafceO. ( Until

.quUfi.jrpcfintlvAt waa regarded .even, by the
most satiguine aa alvety remote pdaslbility.-I- t

Will certainly be eautefor--f eticaUtion
wbeij the iron-- borae caa inrrakfaati New
Torki,, Bup,in .ayetterille, and without
"break of bulk dash off tQ.Tampa, Florida.
But even then the bait has not been told of
what, if true, to ouraelyesi we hare fiht
to expect, "4

He then diaoussea the necessity
extending the C4 F. &TT; Vi ft. R.
It must come l td Wilmington or
Smithviile. He thihkVts. e.xUnsion
will be madef and aA Wilmington
so electa it can eecure it.. But - Wilr
mington does not ed elect, but awaits

WTTrTZ v,ZurT:J I
...
Roads are rarely built by 'lively Ex
pectation, abiding hope or neighborly
kindness and sympathy. .

Col. Green discusses the proposed is
road to Durham, and-- thence to
Xynchburg. Thir would be an im-

portant road tor FayeUeyille: and
with direct railroad connection with
Wilmington this city might be much
benefited also. Col. Green says:

"From here to Lynchburg,; Durham,
is almost a due north and south line, .'possi
bly five decrees variation. . By,corapa93
and computation the Steal - ribbons will be
inside of 175 miles between the objective
points. From ' this to .'Durham the only
part which calls for material aid rrom us,
65 miles would snfflce on air line, or allow-
ing for slight deviation to the right to take
in Liiiiington, say 70 miles, men oc ray-ettevil- le,

it is a matter of vital , Interest to
you to see that the gap is filled. . Lynoh-bur- g

reached, and we are brought In closest
communication with the four great, lines
converging there. : from : the north, north
east, north-we- st and south-eas-t. A fair
percentage of the traffic of. those four; great
llaes would give - Jfayetteviuaan impetus
which half a century has not ' given, and
which without it two centuries will not
give. Is n ot the game worth the candle ?"

There is a great atir and animation
in the land over railroad construc-
tion. New lines are being planned
and new roads are being constructed
rapidly. Th State - of North Caro-

lina within the next decade will be
covered with a net-wor- k of railways.
Towns will spring up, and those al-

ready existing will catch a new! en-

thusiasm and activity and enterprise
that shall make' them .rapidly grow,
and flourish.

fc
What does Wilming

ton propose to do? The do notning
policy is the best policy to ' make
grasB grow, but it is not the bes pol-

icy to develop business ' and start
new enterprises and rbuild railroads;

.,; .1 -
GEORGIA AND WORTH CAROLINA

" cowviexs.
The convict lease question, is still

worrying the Georgia, Sol ons That
there are great abnsea; is agreed ' but
how ta remedy them and what to do
With the convicts are the disturbing
questions. Overwork, insufficient
fodvandrnettyl' arethe charges,
Te Savannah JVewf says:,.- - I

:;l"T!brais no- - dnibl of
the nennle wnnld like tn &en. lha lpud ni.tern abolished. Drovlded it were Dosaible to
adopt a betteione that wotrld'not inoreaW
meix taxable) tnien: The WtaU not
prepared, howevwtompsesttax for ,11m
maintenance 01 tne. peuitenUary.Tand iintli
it is1 there is iror much1 prospect 1 that the
lease system will be abolished. " ; ,

' Georgians wilt h6t agree to. Work

) ;.Qr. . ?4 iHfgfar' I

Theyjist that the rasoajs shall earn
their own livmby the sweat of heir
own faco. In North Carolini things

I. trm l .! . . m. F.
.

-.-- ' . I I.-- a 1 .mwiM,, s s I 'M M Wo uiuiicuui uuuo xuo uuuen. Liix
Trr 1 .rllir. U ) io:.b- - rn i
T.SLVftrt itrfi t r r,oi rmn mw

I , IUB fk.t, ;"f: a" t

portant measttwywas be proposed
in.the Congress JSSSm
Webster and other Jead would

meetJlfrfalerW his frMrate bffic

consultation.,, ; In .a few data
masterly leader that: woul4;; fill near?;.

i
two whole pages of i the ; Stab,

would appear in the Int&igencers and.
would shape the Whig sentiment; S

the country and open up the way--
the triumph of the measure itr
Congress. In fact it was a noble

argument a fine oration delivered
-- editorial "form. Strange to say

Schurz, in his1 "excellent life of .

Clay, .ignores ; altbgeither the
great influence of Joseph Gales. He
must have been ignorant of the. great
influence he wielded for thirty years;

In "old times" there were two Vir-gin- ia

papers that to a very great ex
tent formed political, opinions- - m
North Carolina. The Richmond JSn

gutter, edited by Thomas Ritchi- e-
"Father Ritchie," as he was call- - I

was the great exponent of
Democratic thought and principle
and policy for three or four States.

influence was personal and tre-

mendous. What Ritchie, said was

generally "law and gospel,", and
from a Democratic standing-poi- nt

was almost always right. Then
there was the Richmond Whig, edit-

ed by John Hampden Pleasants,
whom we take to have been the: most
eloquent and magnetic of Southern
editors. We do not, however writ
from a personal knowledge. We
know the tradition. He wielded
very great power and North Caroli-

na was as much under the influence
Pleasants and Ritchie as Virginia

was.
The Charleston Mercury was the

oracle for South Carolina, while the
Augusta Constitutionalist, edited by
James Gardner, was the journal-
istic force in Georgia. The Mobile
Register edited by John Forsyth,
was very influential in the South,
and, in fact, in the country at large,

was the case with the Richmond
papers named. The most influential
Whig paper was perhaps the N. Y.
Courier and Enquirer, edited by
James Watson Webb. The Tribune
was a power soon after it started,
but at first it was united to a narrow
school in the North.

There are no papers now that
shape public sentiment as did those
papers. The telegraph, the multi-
plication of railroad facilities, the
preponderance of the news element,
the widening of educational op-

portunities, the vast increase in the
number of journals, all combine to
narrow the influence of even the best
edited and most conscientious of
papers. People are not really as
well grounded to-d- ay m underlying
principles of party as they used to
be. Policy, selfishness, present sue-- ?
ceas are pushed to the front ' aS
controlling factors, and those papers
are looked upon with some suspicion
that determinedly and consistently
stick to principle rather than run off.
after strange gods, - Worship; in
strange temples, and advocate mea-
sures that " secure gain even ai the
loss of principle and safety, j

In North Carolina the j 'Raleigh
Standard, first under Thonialx)rioft:
and afterwards under W. W. HohL
den, was a vigorous, .old-fashion- ed

si.w'lrivrnnriWnf nf T
. , .- n -. . -- 1, .

- .
'

1 - vnrv irrHaT.iv mnpn in nni ninrr nn
. 0. .,, J. fr?-- -

.- f 1 A .A x z j,irhud party m tuio Diaie,
-

aid in finally capturing the State,
The Fayetteville Observer, under the
able conduct of Edward 3. Hale; was
the most influential Whig organ. It
was an excellent party journal of
the old sort. It bad character,force,

t L

I onwv ana nerce. mere
were other influential papers pub-- ,

Camp in' the .Canon,! Belie J , - Bid well

PoThns Piping Shepherd;. ft- MeiTiue W

Acequlajiiaars or. eanuago
--

7CampWriiht-n- , A- - G.
T&s&Iq; - Chata aDd ChinUa. unapiers
XXXVL XXXVIL XXXVHL Loniae

P1mr TTflavAn An Asoent of -- Mouot
Bbasta. wirSchn--

r irfe ' on
Henry Clay- - Eceni

rBevlewaPrie- - blwb
Montgomery Street; "8ah sPraniiaco.: X$)

O
CURRENT, COBtHfEX T. l - l

At a recent meeting of plant
and others at. Atlanta, Ga., Seba-jorCplquittsa- id; -

,Could ybu.l6
allowed 4to selPwhere yon . could get
the best price and buy1 where yon
could buy chespestyouf income, let
Iheni Jbe great or small, wouia oe en-

hanced perhaps thirty-thre- e an One'- -'

third per cent,w Gospel tratb wheA

thr "Hbfih7'Soutbf East; or West,
and yet with a gigantic surplus in
the National --Treasury who can 'say

I.thaVthepriyilege. named, by Senator I

in sight? iv. : 1

Herald, Ind. ' I

The tariff must be revised
The people demand it; Look at the
enormous surplus created by it that
should.be in the pockets of the1 peo-
ple. And tbe internal revenue must as
also be '." revised. Congress ., Will, I
think, take the tax off tobacco this

or reduce it on7in.n( .remove 5
tax on whiskeyLltm.;n wtk system of col-

lection must be radically changed.
The. people demand it. Interview
toith Congressman CFerraU. .This

-- sound and sensible talk:. Mr.
O'Ferrall is one of "Virginia's three
Democratic Congressmen, and be
voles in accordance with the views
he expresses. If tbe Roanoke plat-
form on tbe internal revenue and the
tariff had read like this there would
have been very little criticism by
Democratic newspapers. Washing-
ton Pott, Dem.

Some Republican newspaper
perceive that the time has gone by
when the discussion of the fiscal pol-
icy of tbe nation can be put aside
by a cry of. "free trade," British
gold," "protection to labor,' and the
like stupidities. To our esteemed
contemporary the Tlmes which can-
not get out of this old rut, we com
mend the. following observations
from that able Republican journal
the Rochester JPost JSsepress-- . "It is
mere ' child's play for the Re-
publican papers to accuse tbe advo-
cates of tariff revision of trying to
wreck the country. Democrats have
as much iateres t m the prosperity of
the United States as the Republi-
cans, and if they do an unwise thing
they will have to suffer just the same
as their political opponents. There-
fore, the sooner that the high tariff
papers descend from the American
bird and discuss these questions on a
business and common ssnse basis tbe
better for all concerned. As long as
they designate the Democracy as
"wreckers of business," just so long
will conservative people laugh , and
say; "That is absurd, for the Dem-
ocrats, just for the sake of revising
the. tariff, are not going to ruin the
country, for that would mean the
Tnin " of themselves." In current
tariff disc usston let us have more
brains and less bunoome, more hard
common sense . and less demagog-ism.- "

-t-.PAiZ. Record, Dem.

A JO RA. WJi JtA 1 TL.

Philadelphia Record, Dem.
Tbe Democracy of Pennsylvania

ventured a little way out of its shell
at Allentown yesterday, and then
went back again.-- it could cot
squarely meet the issue of tax reduc-
tion, either by approving the plan
urged by President Cleveland and
five-sixt- hs of the Democratic party
in conformity with their understand
ing of the national platform of 1884,
or-b- y approving the Opposing plan of
Mr, Randall - and tho protectionists
in the Republican party for .repeal-
ing the internal revenue taxes. Hav-
ing ino opinion thatit: dared express,
;the old, dodge; was .resorted to of re-
affirming the Chicago platform of
1SB4 ana tne fennsylvania Demo- -

cratic platform bf T886, on both of
which the Democrats of this Stato
have refused to rally to th support
ofeirttcie And have :been :mag- -

. . . . ,i r.t ih- - : -- . i ir ruwttiii iur,-xa- u 1. . .n 1 1 --nnnt www n.i,Hi.vuuj;t5mv.P4i-xn.- a vueifc in- -

vand , nothing
ouVjfcWrjtdction Internal taxa- -

foa. Uims a slap an the; face
S?l6nt Heand nd.9 Jevenue noi

A
i-- pe repudiation ottne Uleveland

pVat. oCta;' redaction Is followed up
by;Btm slyet 4ig in' the ribs. ' ,'As a:
taeaha bf " JkeeplnJZ, tip ' orote'otive
taxes Mh" Randall favored an extra

Fresidirii Clevei
tand Vetoed iti Mr.Rafidall' voted

--with" the Republicans to Override tho;
veto.2cTne. fourth Allentown reso--

blow and Mr. Randall

... S . . !

Ndw Bern Journal: 1 Cant W.
P. Midyette, of Lako Landing. Hydecounty aTnve2Kyeterday and says the
general opinion m his section of the countythat corn crops are damaged at least one-hi- rd

hy.the at arm and rains, .'uj x

tBrfeMborrrJ&niin . 'd in:
.nMtiii at.ai... l.v.".w

eJ
.traSabbathTAUguat 23th.-resul- ted In .the'onverK.n ofaboht 20 persons.- - The Revs
Messrs. Smith. Tidball and Miller were the

I

I Is M l N G T O N .M'A-- p K JS T
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War- - office. Sepuar P-- M- -

SPIRITS hRPENTIKE-T- be mar'ket IS
opened firm at . 29 J cents per aIlon,vwlUi 4
s$les of receipt t qaolaUons. , : .

at.72jcent$ . per

bbfor Strained aodm cent, for Good
fefrained. - iEorettet grides quotations are

,O.$2-0QiH4H- 0;

15; K$i80; Jl,fl;40;Ii IIW;
$1 QOiiW-S- $325. :i'sfC il KAiU

.iTARr-Mark-et 'ouoted'queHt $1.30"'per
VVvi'f'.ftft;rta:: "with1 Sales"of TecelrXs s I

quotations.. . , t v ' ! s v
CRUDE TURPENTINE DistUler$

quota.'at 75 for Virgin "and TeUow Dip f
ana sj, iv ipr aru. . ,,: , CiJ, . .

COTTON Market i Quoted quiet" and
steady on a basis "of B cents for Middling.

8ales of abou tl25f bales. ' The followlsg
are1 the closing quotations at the' Produce
Exdhange: V. ; -- - '. .

Ordinary ....4 t . cenu tfTbi
Good Ordinary. . , 7 1516
Midmlng7T7!7.;!7.V.

l

H -- J';
Good i Middling. ...,.. 9 .. , . " ,. .- mn .1 y

WKM-QO-tea nrm at ou oeuve ior yei-lo- w

la bulk, and 63 cents la sacks; white is
quoted at 64 cents in bulk and 66 cents in

'-

-sacks for cargoes. J r ' ' ' 4

TIMBER-Mark- ct steadf, wivh quotatlocs
follows; Prime and Extra Shipping, flret- -

class heart, $3 0010 00 per M. feet; Extra
$6 007 fiO; Good Common Mill,. $8 00

00; Inferior t6 Ordinary, $3 004 00.

PEANUTS Market firm. . Prime 5560
cenU; Extxa Prime 7580 cenW;. Fancy
90 cents per bushel of 23 lbs. '

RICE Market quiet. Fair quoted at 4

4c; Prime 55Je per pound. No sales
of Rough crop all marketed.

HBCEIPT.

Cotton . 170 bales
Spirit Turpentine 183 casks
Rosin 659 bbls
Tar .. ; , 218 bbls
Crude Turpentine. i... 52 bbls

ooniBirio lUKHKTK

Bv Tetotmob to tb Moraine Star.
Financial.

Nbw Yorx. Bept. 2. Noon. Money
easy at 45 pef cent. Sterling exchange
4791O480 and 48310483. SUto bond
neglected. Government securities dull but
steady.

Nsw Yobx. Sept. 2 Evening Sterling
exchange dull but steady. - Money active at
53 per cent., closing offered at 67 per
cent. Government aecaritifs dull and steady
to firm; four per cents 125; three per,cents
108t. State bonds doll and featureless:
North Carolina sixes 122; fours 97 J asked.

OommerrtaL .

Naw Yobx, Sept. 2. Noon. Cotton
firm, with sales of 408 bales; middling
uplands 10 cents; middling Orleans 10i
cents; futures opened quiet; sales at the
following .quotations: September 9.47c;
October 9.33c; November 9.28c; December
9.28c; January 9.35c ; February 9.43c. Flour
quiet and steady. Wheat ic better. Corn
a shade better. Pork ateady at $15 50
15 75. Lard firm at $0 82f. SpirlU tur- -
pantice dull at .82ia Rosin dull at $1 05

1 10. Freights steady.
Nbw Yobx. Sept. 2, Evening. Cotton

firm; sales 445 bales; middling uplands
10 cents; middling Orleans 10i cts; consoli-
dated net receipts so far this week . 39.300
bales; exports to Great Britain this week
80,483 bales, to the continent 1,615 bales;
weekly cotton statement consolidated net
receipts 102 bales, gross receipts 10,388 bales ;

exports to Great Britain 14,447 bales, to the
continent 2,821 bales, to France . bales;
sales for tbe week 4.771 bales; stock in
port of New York 84,453 bales. South-
ern . floor unchanged and . quiet Wheat

spot lots iic higher and . fairly active;
stock to arrive has a good demand; options
opei.ed firm and advanced tt. but later
weakened' and .fell back afx . cloalor
heavy at aboui the bottom rates; No. 2 red
September 80t80lc;cloIng atSlfc; Octo-
ber 81t&81tC. closing at 81fe; November
82ra21o. Corn 6 pot lota ateady and mod-
erately active; options t higher, losing
weak with the advance lost; No. 2 Septem-
ber 4950c, closing at 50c; October 0&
50ic closing . at 60o; November 00t50c,
closing at 504.. Oats cash firm ; options i

Jc lower; mixed western 81 33c; No. 2
September ' 81 J Site closing at 81ic;
October 31c, closing at same; November
S2c closiBg -- at same. Hops' steady; snd
quiet. ..-

- Coffee fair Rloon spot Arm at
20 12i; No. 6. $19 00; Costa Rica about

$19 50; options dpened firm; closing at 5
10 points lower; No. 7 Rio 'September
$18 1018 25; October. $18 'i513. CO;
November $18 7018 75. Sugar active and
strong; centrifugal 5c; 'molasses sugar 4
7-- 1 6c; fair refining quoted at 44 lltloc;
refined firm and active. Molasses dull and
nominal,; T Rice; steady and fairly .active.
Cotton seed oil quoted at 84S5c for crude
and 4043c forreflnedr Rosin" dull at $1 05

1 10. Spirits turpentine steady at 82K&
82,c. , Hides, quiet and firmly held. "Wool
quiet and about, steady, r Pork steady and
leas active,'' oldtness $14 7515 00: new
mess $155015 75. Beer dulL Cut meats
-- middles dull and inomlnal. Xrd 24points lower, with a, moderate business;
western steam on spot quoted $8 821;; Oc- -

toner f.
o ivi&n. oopxiovemoer, . $0'77d to.

t--- ! - i r, :rreigm. . .... per
n w. - a Jtawatu, nuk) isi vcuua ifu, f

JS'S'iSffV, .receipts bales; gross
futures closed barely

7U0 oales at the following
Quotations: 8eDtember9.50tf59.51c: October
9.85&9.86e; November and December 9.29
a9.80c;: January --.9 849.850: ..February
9.42c; . March 9.49c; April ,9.569.57c;'
May 9.639.4c; June 9.699.70c; July
9.759.T7c. ' ' - ! !- - i

. .Green & Go.' report on cottol fntures
says : The cost, has . averaged somewhat
higher on cotton futures; but the tone; wss
not so strong a yesterday.' and the advance,
could, not basatt&inedv ; Evidences of putt
side .ibuying continue but the , demand was
in thVmaln.from the shorts and was sharp-
est 6n near account. This latter feature
may be attributed ta the scarcity of actual
cotton and the coatinuad, latent, feeling of
apprehension regarding, the, outcome of the
deal-fo- r -- the1 -- current 'month,; the' later
monthaobtalaiag --buoyancy -- mainly from
recent advices, -D- aring;-.the ; afternoon,
however, the,. feeUng.JtKcame. slack nd
about all : the ' gain disappeared .. Under
more cheerful ' reports of.' crop oonditionS
and the very full run of receipts shown at
interior towns. . outside - orders are not.
so plenty to-da-y. The flnaUataawers only
12 points above last evening,, sad trading
light. ; . j

Cmcaeo. Beptt-5aahQUola- Uos were
as follows: Flour Itr fair local Inquiry and

Aimer iWhsat Nd. 9
spring 69i69c; Noa spring wheat 66c;
No. 2 red 70c- - Com No2, Alia. Oats

No. 2, a4c"u" Mess pork 15 00(15: 29.
Lard, per100 lt: $3-4- 5. . 8hort rib sides
(loose) $3 82J;(dry ahoulden. (boxed) $5 45

5 50ijhort 13 50
S 65, fl'lO. " - - Tf.
--iiTbe leading' futures fahged ai'followaJ.,
openinfiT highest.' And closlsg; Wbeat
--No, 2 September, 69i, C2L 4; October
71 f."31 1. '71 ; November 78i, 73, 72 . Corn

No. 2 Bepfember 41 1.- - 41 f. 41J; Ociober
42. 42i-41frMa- 45t 45 J, 454. Oats--- .;

No. 44 September 21, 2.J, 24; October

temrwr f y UK f3 4U. 37i; VJZln.AT S 40,
45. 40; Jannfry $8 45. . :

St. September 2 Floor dull
and unchanged. . Wheat opened bleher.
but at the elose fc below yesterday; No. 2
jeilxlx eajTOc; .September eS'2,63Jc.
TJbern7IlC: "Notembff T378e.
Opto fd lower; ctb871S8fc: 8eptra-b- er

OTfS7ic; Octobr:88TS8fC; May
4ll41fJ.OaU ic lower; cash U4Q,24c;
September Slc; October, 24c; May E9Jc
Fork Irregular; new $15 00.' Lard $S SO
Dry salt meats boxed : shoulders $5 60 :
long clear $3 25; clear sides $S 871;ehort
cleat- - $3;671. - Bacon boxed shoulders
46 12,: long clear 9 00&9 124; clear ribs
$9 05&9 1.4: 'abort clear S7iQ9 40.
Hams steady at $12 00&16 00.

- Baltdcors, Sept. ST. Flour firm, with a
fair demand:- - Howard street and western
super S3 S5&3 '75; extra 13 003 60;
family ft3 7504 5; city mills super $2 25
&2 62; extra $3 003 60; Rio brands H 15
04. 50. Wheat southern nnn;and active ;
red 7880c; amber 8082c; western higher
and quiet; No. 8 winter red on epot and
September TSi&TSic Corn southern
steady and firm; white WA7c; yellow
54 55c; western nominally steady but dull

CHABUtsTOir, Bept 2.Splrits tuipen--
'tinc steady at 29a Koeln steady; good
atrained 90c.

BAVAjnixn, Sept. 2 Spirits turpentine
quirt l 293. Ttosin firm at 90cfl 00.

r.i " sxaRm ii i

By Toteirapli to the Morelnc Star.
September 2. Galveston, firm at 91c

net ceceipls 263 bales ; Norfolk, steady at
Sic net receipts la hales: UaJUmore, alead y
at 10c net recelpU bales; Boston, quiet
at 10c net' receipts bales; Philadel
phia, firm at lOfc net receipts bales
davannab, firm at 9 6c net receipts 1.- -

817 bales; - New Orleans, steady at 9rC
net receipts 1.103 hales; UoUle. firm
at 9tO net reaceipts 971 bales; Memphis,
quiet at 9rO at receipts 272 bales; Augusta,
very quiet at 9c net receipts 551 4aJea;
Uharleatoo, arm at vc net receipts 1.403
bales.

New Vorli Comparatlr Cotton Statc-snen- t.

By Talecraph to tbe Iforahic Star.
Nbw Yobx, Sept. 2. The following Is

the comparative cotton statement for the
week ending this date :

1887. 1886.
Net receipts at all United

States ports during the
week 39,300 24,502

Total receipts to this
date : 15.509 6.073

Irports for the week... 33,259 21,544
Total exports to this
date.. ' 16.423 6.729

Stock in all United States
porta 83.893 167.123

Stock-- at all interior-towns- -

8.608 15.375
Stock in Liverpool . 532.000 456.000
American afloat for

Great Britain 40.000 30.000

"IHKIUH RSRKK1
Br pabU to Um Moramc SLar.l

Liverpool. Sept 2, 12.30 P. M. Cotton
ateady, with a fair demand; middling
uplands 5rd: middling Orleans 5 id; sales
of .9,000 bales; for speculation and ex-
port 1,000 bales; receipts none. Futures
steady: uplands. 1 m c September de-
livery 527-64d.al- ao 6 25-64-d. also 527-64- d;

September and October delivery 5 14-64- d,

also 5 15-64-d; October and November de-
livery 5 9 64d ; November and December
delivery 5 d; December and January
delivery 5 6-4-d; January and February
delivery 5 664d; February and March de-
livery S7 64d; March and April delivery
5 8 -- ted, also 5 9 64d; April and May de
livery 5 10 64d.

Sales for the week 54.000 bales, of
which 87,000 bales were American; specu
latora took 27.000 bales and exporters 3.800
bales; forwarded from ships' aides direct to
spinners 5,600 bales; sctual export 4.400
bales; total imports 23,000 bales, of which
21,000 bales were American; total stock
532,000 bales, of which 278,000 bales are
American; afloat 76,000 bales, of which
40.000 are American.

Wheat firm; demand fair; holders offer
sparingly: California No. 1, 6s 2d6s 3d;
tbe receipts or wheat for the past three day a
were 206.000 centals, including 96,000
American. Corn dull; demand poor; the
receipt a of American for the past three
days were 24.400 centals.

The weather la wet and stormy.
Sales ot cotton to-d-ay included 6,600

bales a men can.
luvmarooL Bept 2, 4 P. M. Cotton

middling uplands (lmc) September delivery
5 27-64- d. seller; September and October
delivery 5 15-64-d. buyer; October and No
vember delivery 5 9-6- buyer; No
vember and December delivery 5 8-6- 4d,

seller; December and January delivery 5
764d, seller January and February delivery
5 d.. seller; February and March de-
livery 5 8-6- seller; March and April de-
livery 5 10-64-J, seller; April and Mav de
livery 5 11-64- buyer. Future closed firm

MARINE.
ARRIVED.

Btmr Passport, Harper, Harper's Pier.
master.

Stmx rt, Robeson, Fayetteville,
wooay isuame.

8team yacht Louise. Dozier. South port,
master.

CLEARED.
-

Btmr " Passport, Harper. Harper's Pier,
master.
. . Steam yacht Louise, Dozier, South port,
master

Btmr A P. Hurt. Robeson. Favetteville.
Woody AfCurrie., -
.IBcMBeasIeJJJrown."PhUUxi. Philadel
phia, Geo Harrisa & Co.

EXPORTS.

COASTWISE.
PHn.APXi.rHia Schr Bessie Brown

205,000 feet lumber. '

BIAIlCfE DUXECTOnT.

can or tmhIi in t prt or wiiMiap
. 'tm, fr. O., 8Ft. S, 18 ST.

iTMa Uat Oos not mXraos yaaaels uder to tooal
. I ' - BARQUES.
AnUres (Ger.), 476 tons, Rahdco, C P Me- -

bane. .
Emlle (Ger.). tons; : Bchnltt, E Petchau
- as Westermann. .

.Albatross (Ger.). 810 tons. Dale, E Peachau
j A Westermann.;
r .BRIGS. - f.

Max (Ger 293 tons, - Brndigam. Heide &
Co.

8igerluiun (Nor.), 221 tons, Christiansen.

James Ponder, 253 tons, Djnch. Geo Har--
: :riasKUo. ," ;

Mary E Bacon, 180 tons, Eskrldge, E G
uarxer b uo. . .

Geo H Ames. 421 tons. E G Barker & Co.
Matilda Brooks, 850 tons, Btchford, A D

caxaux . : .

John A GriQn. 805 tons. Norbury. Geo
- Harrisa & Co. ? . . .

Bessie Brown, 247 tons, Phillips, GeoHar- -
.'. nsSCBUO.. .. - ; . . . .

Sarah L Smith, 268 tons, ; Eaott Geo Har
! ' tils & Co.: .
Wm Hopkins, S25 tons. Barrett, Geo Har--

e w utkk i .v pci a w lit rmn ihi nu ovva.f

lines of soUd WoiLparell type make one squara-.-f -
AU annonnoemente of Fairs, esttTals, ausSf- jiotloea under head or "ty items- - oenw pr for

line for first Insertion, and 15 cents per line for.
eaoh aubaeqnent Insertion.

No advertlsececta Inserted In Local Column at
any price. . -:

ly
-

r Adrertlaements Inserted onoe a week In Dally
will bo chartcod $ 1 00 ier square for eaoh Insertion.
Bvery other day, three fourths of dally rate. itTwico a week, two thirds of dally rate. ;

Communications, unless they contain Impot-ta- ut of
news, or discuss briefly and proper. subject.

. of real Interest, are not wanted; and, If accept for
able la every other way, they will tayaxlably be
rejected If the real name of the author Is withheld. the

An extra charge will bemade for double-oolnm- n

or triple-colum- n advertisements.
Notices of Marriage or Death,- - Tribute of Be in

upeot, Resolutions of Thanks, &c., are chawed
for aa ordinary advertisements, but only half rates Mr.
when paid for strictly In advance. At this raw
50 cents will pay for a simple announcement of Mr.
Hamate or Death.

Advertisements on which no-- specified number
of insertions Is marked will be continued tlll for-
bid," at the option of the publisher, and charged
up to the date of dttoontlnuance.

. Amusement, Auotlon and OlBcIal advertisements
one dollar per souare for each Insertion.

- Advertisements to follow reading matter, orto
occupy any special place, will be oharged extra

C aooordlnK to the position desired
. Advertisements kept under the head of "New
Advertisements" will be charged fifty per cent,
extra. , .

Advertisements discontinued before the time
contracted for has expired, charged transient
rates for time actually published.
- Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance. Known parties, or strangers ed
wtthtroper reference, may pay monthly or quar-
terly, according to contract,

v All announcements and reoommendationa of
candidates for offioe. whether in the shape of

. communications or otherwise, will be oharged as
advertisements. -

. Its-- . ?.:.. s
- Contract advertlssrs will not be allowed to ex-
ceed their space or advertise any thing foreign to

. their regular business without extra oharge at
transient rates

Bemiltonoes must be made by Cheok. DraTt.
Postal Money Order, Express, or In Begistered
Letter. Only such remfttanoes will be at the he
Max of the publisher.

Advertisers should always specify the issue of
itsues they desire to advertise in. Where no Is-

sue is named the advertisement will be inserted
in the Dally. Where an advertiser contracts for
the paper to be sent to him during the time his
advertisement ia in, the proprietor will only be
responsible for the mailing of the paper tools ad;
dress.

The Morning Star.
By WILWABIIII. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C. of

Saturday Moentng, Sept. 3, 1887

JOC7RNAa.ISiri PASX AND PRESENT.
In the Nineteenth Century Heview

for August there is a paper by Mr.
Arnot Reid, in which he tells some
curious things of reporting in the J
English newspapers. It seems that
a reporter is never expected 1fl gath- -
er any news or seek out strange ad-- as
ventures or accidents unless they
have been previously entered in the
Chief Reporter's engagement book.
He says:

"It is only a few months ago that a Jew-
ish theatre in London-- was the scene of a
dreadful loss of life at quite an early hour
of the night, and next day not a solitary
line about it appeared in any London morn-
ing newspaper. The manager of the thea-
tre had omitted to send notice to the re
porters that a catastrophe was to happen."

Mr. Reid is aware that in this
country the thing is done very dif-

ferently. He says that English jour-
nals are much more widely influen-

tial than are American newspapers.
He says:

"No American journal possesses the
power either of the London Timet or of
any one of several other metropolitan and
provincial journals. I content myself mean-
time with the mere statement of a fact, the
causes of which are manifold and may be
gathered from the general tone and charac-
ter of American journalism."

We suppose this to be true. He
thinks the New York papers look
more "newsy" than the London pa-

pers, but in reality there is not more
news. He says :

"In the file of papers that are analyzed
for the purposes of this article there is
much about a divorce suit, and there again
we find portraits, head lines and interviews ;' it all looks very "newsy," and the com-
ments are humorous and a little Improper.
But we know by experience that when the
proceedings of our divorce courts are as- -' sumed to be of public interest there is no

, lack of detail. We omit the head lines and
the portraits, but we give the counsel's
cross-examinati- on without much circum-
spection. Then at the finish we write a

- leader a grave, dignified and moral hom I. . ,such m. i 1 1 -ily, as a bishop iuiuk jjh oroou ia 1

lather. Tt is onlv a different nf vhT"- j 1
1

The American papers love sensa
tion. A New York daily is really a
mere record of crime dished up in
glaring style and full of nastiness
vxbeu. inr. xveia cmnKs tnat sensa-
tionalism prevails and solid work is
lacking. We copy an illustrative
passage :

"The New YorkaZri
and nothing more. Its editorials cannot be

. .taken to mean anything. The following
mree unes appeared in one of its leaders on
March 24th last:

'"Why?' C
" 'Humph 1'
" 'There's the rubr

T "Another begins 'The Americana are
the best people in the world to meet an" 1 emerirencv. What thnv int that--: a

. bound to have, even if they whittle it out
-- i nuuuug wun a jactv-anu-e. a leadernote reads. Tor a couple of weeks now the
wearner nas nan tne Jimjams.' ; The entirepaper is in heed of editing, news being ex-- rpanded into? columns which might be con- -

, densed into inches." ?

s.V-.rV!- uavesp muiupuea and I

, - ' J ,yv
h .. ? fl M AM A .A.L 1.itucu. wparaieiy is not comparable

to that of the foremost political iour
. nals from 1830 to 1850 or later. There
4s not a. New York paper that exerts
- more influence than many papers pub-
lished ;,ini other: cities. JiTiln "fact ;the

- leading journals combined to defeat a
anaiaate ana, iauea noi very long
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Episcopal High School,
Rear ALEXANDRIA, viRbiMi.

I.. M. BLSCKPORO. M a iy...i,.'
L.EOXTON (West Point;, .ssoclaie hr.niij.sl

The 49lti rear (the lSih nud'-- r tbe rrwema.
sifemenU, of this fcchool for L:t. otiew va

0, moot, v.uuu.un w:u. d -- ;,;ij!,i:l"r..
jjauow Eax ta ttiu

Bellevue High School,
BEDFORD CO., VIBCIMI.

A thorcKlRhly equipped Scbooi of blc rrtif I t
&ojs aria roane xra.

The 22d Annual ViiIodOw.iVu,1. 1887.
For CataJocne or Special Icfonani'.t. jm
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CHILD-BIRT- H EASY I

The tlm bas come wben tbe terri-

ble aronT of this critical period In

lifo can be aToided, A filsr'.r
cuisbed phra'cWn, wbo epect 44 T(-- i

in this branch of practice.leJtUictii.c
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son Weston R. Sales, Attdffinany by
his grandson BiBScatonlalessoh
of. Weston R." - lt"Vas never as influ
ential in State politics aaSits f central
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